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United In Marriage
The wedding of Gwendolyn

Cole and Billy Grahkm Hunter
took place Sunday, May 14,
1978, at two o'clock in ti^e
Beulaville United Methodist
Church. Reverend Maurice E.
Nason officiated the double ring
ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Mary Lou Rhodes of
Beulaville and Mr. Benford Cole
of Beulaville. The groom is the 1
son of Mrs. Pauline Hunter of
Beulaville and the late Mr.
Reuben Hunter.
Mr. Robert Craft, Jr. pro¬

vided music throughout the
ceremony. \
The chuhch was decorated

with a basket of yellow daisies,
white gladioliVsnd lavender iris.
Iwo white ciadies placed on

efch side of the basket were

f lighted preceding the ceremony
M Kelly Rhodes, brother of the
bride.

' Guests were greeted by Miss
Deidre Houston of Fayetteville.
cousin of the bride. She pre¬
sided at the register and passed
out rice packets.

Miss Cole chose for her wed¬
ding a formal ivory silkened
organza gown complemented
with Venise and Chantilly Lace.
The empire bodice featured

v lace, and the yoke was designed
with a high sheer neckline. The
capped sleeve extended into
sheer bishop design edged with
a small ruffle. The full circular
skirt was accented by lace with

the flounce falling into a chapel
length train,. Her double tiered
illusion veil fell from a cap
adorned with embroidered lace
and pearls. She carried a single
orange rose.

Mr. Hunter donned a silvery
blue summer suit. His bduton-
niere was also an orange rose.
The mother of the bride wore

a formal length gown pf green
satin and chiffon. She; wore a

corsage of yellow captations.
The mother of the groom wore a
formal length gown and
matching jacket of blue poly¬
ester. She also wore a yellow
carnation corsage. The mothers
were ushered by Tony Lamar
Cole, brother of the bride.
The bride is presently a junior

student at East Carolina Uni¬
versity School of Nursing. The
groom is a graduate of Wayne
ComNMijty College at Colds
boro and isvtwner and operator
of Billy 's Welding of Beulaville.
Following a wedding trip to
Wrightsville Beach, die couple
plans to' make their home in
Beulaville.

A reception, given by the
mother of the bride, was held
immediately following the cere¬
mony at the church. The re¬
freshment table was covered
with a white tablecloth and
centered with an arrangement
of white and yellow daisies
sprinked with babies'-breath.

Mrs. J«li« Houston of Fayctte-
"ile.aadMn Easts IVogden of
Asheboro aunt 0.
.agisted with th« serving 3|
teM*

r

Friday night. May 19. by Mrs
Louise Browa Mrs. till,JO
Grsiiy tad Mis H«se! Miller.
The shower was held at the
home of Mrs. Brown of Beuia
ville. Approximately eight)

vas honored with a floating
shower Thursday night by her
leighbors in the home of Mrs.
say King. She received many

laughter andTfr. and Mn* Carl
Pollack of Fayetteville were
ecent Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Wilson King, Sr.
Mrs. Telsy Frank has re-

urned home from Seymour
lohnson Hospital after surgery
tnd is recuperating nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. Oates King and

tfr. and Mrs. Norwood King
utd children spent the weekend
n Silver Springs, Md. to attend
:heir granddaughter's and
tiece's wedding.
Mrs. Mosley Carr Bowden

tas returned home after visiting
ler daughter and family, Mr.
ind Mrs. Boyd Wilson. Jr. in
Raleigh.
Mrs. Vera Bennett Daughtry

>f Coldsboro visited Mr. and 1
Vfrs. John Robert Crow Satur-
ley.
Mrs. Lucille Baugham has

returned home after spending
several days in Morehead City
vith their daughter and family.
Mrs. Henry Brown and Mrs.

Fannie Ellis of Raleigh have
-eturned home after visiting Mr.
ind Mrs. Hugh Green in
Fairfax, Va. While there they
/isited many places of interest
n Washington. D.C., including
i tour of the White House.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clifton

shopped
' in Fayetteville

Vionday.
Sgt. and Mrs. Billy Crouch

ind children are spending this
veek with his mother, Mrs.
feraon Crouch. Sgt. Crouch has
ieen transferred to Fort Knox.

Kentucky.
Mr. and Mr*. Walter

Mangum and Elizabeth spent
the weekend in Chapel Hill with
Mr. and Mrs. John Mangum.

Mrs. Eva Edgerton is still
visiting her daughters. Mrs
Glenda Blanton and Mrs. Becky
Rumblev in Clinton
Miss Margaret and Uzzie

Currin and a friend of Oxford
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Henry Hoey.
Miss Sally Butler is spending

several days in Florida with
relatives.

Mrs. George Catejs is attend¬
ing the North Carolina Federa
tion of Women's Clubs meeting
in Phoenix. Arizona, this week.
Miss William Hurst and Mrs.

Oleta Padgett of Kinston are

spending several days at their
cottage on Topsail Beach. I
Mr. and Mrs. Truman

Kennedy of Calypso visited his
mother. Mrs. Susan Kennedy J
Sunday afternoon.

A. D. McNeill represented
the Faison Presbyterian Church
at the Synod of North Carolina
meeting at Queens College in
Charlotte Tuesday. June 6th.
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Jackson

and children and Mrs. Jim
Taylor spent the weekend at
Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Sasser

spent the weekend in High Point
with her aunt. Mrs. Thflma,
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kelly
and Mr. and Mrs. Carol Cottle '

spent the weekend at the beach.
Ronnie Oates of Raleigh and

Rudy Oates of Winston-Salem
spent the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
Oates.
Bob Stanley Of Goldsboro !

visited his grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. A.M. Davis, during
the weekend.
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The American Legion Auxi¬
liary Unit #379 wishes to thank
ail who helped them mate the
Poppy Drive a success for the
crippled veterans over the
Memorial weekend.

The family of the late David
and Ida Beeton Creel held their
annual reunion at the Albertsou
Community Building Sunday.
May 28th. Eight of the nine
living children and their families

attended. They included: Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Creel of Seven
Springs; Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeWatkins and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Jo Goodman of Goldsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Creel. Mr. and
Mrs. Ruben Creel of Kinston;
Mrs. Mamie Campbell from
Rocky Mount; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Creel from Wilson; and Mr.
and Mrs. Mark Creel from
Hill. Mr. and Mrs. Remus Creel
of Albertson were unable to
attend. A picnic lunch was

t*.'¦ gjr- m"H

iys >jr ail. kpproJt'mntcly
fifty-five at tended

Mrs tome Griese. wh.. has
taught art in the Duplin area for
twenty years, closed her class
Wednesday for the summer
She and her students celebrated |
with a dutch dinner It The

Mrs Lee ^taxwell had a i
vacation recently, whan she flaw (
to hfr old home town in south i
Alabama with her daughter 1
Joyce and her son-in-law. ,

Angus Mercer in his seven-

^en^er plane. The flight was «
three hours from Charlotte to
Jackson. Ala. About one
hundred relatives and friends
met them at the airport. Mrs.
Maxwell had been away for 25
years. Her .pnly living brother
was there also. They Had a

lovely weekend, with entertain- 1
ment and picnics.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Whitley at

Pi n k Hill enjoyed a camping trip !

in the mountains near Hender- *

son last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. F.E. Smith, and

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Smith and
hildren. also Menina Smith
spent last weekend at Topsail
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson j

from Kinston were Sunday 1
guests of Mrs. Emma Smith.
Mrs. Jo Whitley from Swans- d

t>oro spent the weekend with her I
mother. Mrs. Lee Maxwell.
They enjoyed a fish supper at *
he home of Max and Kathy
Whitley of Pink Hill Saturday.
Mrs. Billy Ray Garner and her

mother, Mrs. Batehelor, from
Pink Hill, visited Mrs. Maxwell
-ecently.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Testa

ind sons. Audie and Paul, from .

Xvondale. Pa. are visiting Mrs.
lenny Smith this week.
I Visiting Mrs. John < Dave
>rady and Miss Mary Anna
mnday were Mr. and Mrs. J.B.
.His and D-Anna and Johnica
rom Tarboro. I' I
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JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES

CONVENTIONS

A schedule of 20 international
(inventions has been completed
by Jehovah's Witnesses for the
ontinental U.S. during the
summer of 1978.
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of Supply, vice chair -i; |
Wot. W hit
quapin. director; J. Bali* Brfft T
Of dount OUve Taft
Herri u of Mount Olive.
director; Albert D Co*. Jr. of
Wrightsville Beach, director;
and Charles C. Highsm.th of I
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HIGH YIELD CERTIFICATES
TO PEAKYOUR INTEREST!
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Waccamaw Bank is happy tQ announce that we've added
two new high-yield Certificates of Deposit to our selection of *

savings certificates. Each of the new certificates
has distinct advantages, and both
pay exceptionally high interest!
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The Six-Month
"Money Market" Certificate
=^5=========

The first plan is our Six-Month "Money -:-.v
Market" Certificate, which has a $10,000
minimum and earns interest at a rate
that's the same as the current U.S. Trea¬
sury six-month bill rate at the time of
issue. That rate was a whopping 7 141%
as of May 22, which makes oytSix-Month
"Money Market" Certificate an outstand¬
ing short-term investment!b ;Bli 7 '-jmSiR7tS.Hfc JJj

I The I niiiirM|y ;f^
If you're looking for a smaller investment Jof longer duration, our Eight-Year Certi¬

ficate may be just the thing It has
a $1,000 minimum and earns a fat 7%%
interest! Interest is compounded daily

/J for a maximum effective annual yield

I PACE HOME APPLIANCES, INC. I
INVITES YOU TO A

PANASONIC MICROWAVE
OVEN COOKING

I 7:30 P.M. Until 9 P.M.
'*. .:> matfeaHy: to use POWER Si-Kg Tftafci. : With TERESA RIVERA- »%???S%K5iI.*, #i*"' ^ an<J 60 minute digits! timer; to

I Panasonic Microwavo Homo Economist mp^seleot,^^it°ur
>'« set -desired food lemppra-
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